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1. The territories of tho  Southern Maratha Country, as described in Ap- Territories
pondix A to this Emulation,  arc hereby formed Into a zila, to bo denominated $£*   1Dt°
the zila of Dharwar.
1 2. * * * * 5 Tho said zila is brought under the operation of tho general Brought
Kogula^ons now in force under the Bombay  Presidency, with the exceptions operation of
and according to the rules provided in 3 [4 Humiliation' XXIX  of 1827]  f or Be*ulation(U
the territories of the  Dckkhan  and   Khandesh.  ag the name may not have
been modified by any  subsequent enactment,  and  with the  exception   of Jteeptione.
5 [section 5],
3, 4, [Combination of certain offices io one person*"] llcp. Act XII of IS?3.
*' 5. There shall be a Political Agent in the Southern   ilarathu  Country, Creatioaof
*m the part of Govennneni, for the Irial of suits ngtiiiist persons of rjuik; and, ^cnUotry
in modification of the rules eouiaiued in suet ion o ami t-h«*  follnvvino'  seetionK su'tfl ag^n$fc
of ll Regulation   XXIX,   LS;i7. it is ciuieted that 7 suits   Mf^imst   suoh perwons ran1«,under
of whom a list diall b(> furnished by (iovernment to Uie At»vnt, shall b.» tried ^°f f^om.
by him in the same manner and under (Jie sjuue  rules as arc  enacted for tlio K^g. XXIX,
*
Agent of Sardars* claims for the Uekklmn,
APPENDIX A.**
Territorial description of t/ttt zila of the Kttrntiluk or $out/iwn
(Jmwtry, wider the Prwideurij of hum buy, forced by cont/tiexft from the
Pes/nca (ProelawatioH of dMtijittlion, t lih Mnwry^ 1818], cemon b$ Uie
lidjd of Koilufp'ur (/trfafifiw ln>nly* Ihil J/<//v/^ /6.V5), reiMfxivn of
jdgirs on failure of direvt Jwir*) rattinn^ln^ of a p<frt of £/te titvt/lijdyir
in lieu, of service, and Ike tramfe? of two t^lttkaz from, the Puna zila
(Order of Government dated 19th November, tft8(J).
Tb<k thirty-two (32) parganus Dharwar, Navalgund; Oa<!ng, Baulcapur,
8higgaon, Hangal, Adur, Alishrikot, Old Ilubli, 'Novsr Iltibli, Kyaruf,
Guttul, Kagenellee, Kod> ]Jirokerur3 (lhikkrkrur, Kuppolrur, Tilvalli,
1 80 Kiuch of $. JJ its limit os », C of I5«>»»« U<»^ 20 «>f 1827 npiiliwibl*1 1«> fho tonitoriw fonipriwHl
in tho Southern M&r&ba Country ia ropoalod by the 'Itonibay Itcvonuo J uriwdk'tbu Act, 1876
(10 of 1876), infra.
* The word* " And ifc i« hereby onactod that f) wow* rqiualcd by tlto ll(»i>c»ftlittg Act, 3S?JJ (1 8 of
J.S76).
» Sub»titutea for iho words rod flgurns " lU^nlutilouv XXIX wf 18ii7 anil XXX ol U£7 » by
tho RojpcuUttg Acfc, 1806 (16 o£ 3895), jyfrtt, For HognlatJotj SO of 1fili7# «<v
« Snb«titut(Kt for tlio words ** tho following sftotioiw" by the Kepcflling Aet, 1805 (16 oUSOS),
*	As to the appUcatloa of w* 15 in corlnia other tcrrit^nry, wv> Horn, Act J? of 1808, s, 4, ati<i Bom.
\ct U of I860, a, 8, Vol. II of thin Code,
9 As to land-fiuiU in which finch persons are  coucenicd aw defondants^ *ff  liutn. Hog, 10 of
1831, ^a,
*	S  much of thi» Bogulalion a* related to tlin village of J£liMl, Tingni, Bidri.
AlliwndeJb find Boblad wai repealed by Act 6 of

